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V ANCOUVEil ISL1\ND. 

IN 'l'(lg t,llPREMB COLWl' 0111 CIVIL .IU~'l'lCE, 
fl olilu1 ,(( Victvri11. 

SUM.MARY ~lTl'r. 

Betwceu Plaiutili; 

and 

Uefouda11L 

fasued by leMe of the Court 

(7~ You arc heroby suumumetl 
to appea,r at a. {~ to be lioltlen at 

on the / h -? day of J~ lSt'?' 
at the hour of o../~ in the forcuoon, to answer 

·c,,,;,-L O't~f-
to a. Claim, the particula.rs of which are hereunto annexeu(''). 
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/ -~Registrar of the Uourl 
('~) Hltcte tlie w11ount of th-. clai,ti dbl:$ not exceedfortu :1/iillin91, rl}i,·r "clAim," strike out II,~ words. "Ll1c juu-ti~1dar$ of 

which 11,re hereunto annexed," and tla/c .,twrtl!/ (!ta s.ubotimce of Ifie daim. 

N.B.-See Notice at Back. 



NOTICE. - If you nrc clcsirous of confess in~ the J'lnintiff's claim, you must dolil'tir your confession to l!Je Registrnr of Uic Court 
fh,e clear dnys beiore tl1e ,'lay of nppeo.riug- Lo this summ611s: lint yon may <mkr your confession 11.t ,,ny time before the day of 
nppearing, subject to the pnyment offorther costs. 

If )·ou ancl tho Plnintilf c,tn ngrec ,ts to the amount due nud the mode of payment, judgment may at nny time before the 
Court day b<' entered by the Rcizi~trar c>f the Court. In which ells~ yon :.nd the plaintiff mn,st attend at tho Registrar's office for 
that purpose, and no ntteudcnce by either of you will he necessary at tlie Court. 

U you o.dmit tb.e whole or t\11)" vnrt of the Pla intiff's dcm,mcl, by paying into the office of the Registrtir of the Cou,-t >lt 
the Court House tho amount so admitted, together with tbe costs, proportionate 

to the amount you pay in, five clear dnyr before the dny of appenra11ce1 you will n\·oid any further costs, unless in case of p«rt. 
payment, the .Plantifl', at the hearing, shall JH'OYe a demand against you exceeding the sum so paid into Court. 

If you intend to :-ely 011 a~ a defence, ,, set..-off, infancy, covertnre, or ,,. sta.tute of limitations, yon must g ive not ice thereof lo 
the Registrllr of the ()ou_rt five clo:1r d:iys before the day of hearing, and your notice must cout1~in the particulars required by the 
rules of the Court. You must nlso, in nay of thr aliove cases, theu deliver to the Registrar as many copies, as there an: oppos ite 
pnrties, of tl1e notice and particulars, and uu 11clditionnl one for the use of the Court. If your defence be a set-otf, you must, with in 
the same time, also deliver to the Hegistrnr a shitemont of the particulars tlicreof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay in to 
Court, before or at the bearing of the ca.use, the amount you allege to ho.Ye been tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot be receired ut1less the fees for ente ring and transmitting the same be paid at the time the uoticos are 
given . 

If the debt or claim exceed five poun1ls1 you may haYe the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writ ing M the said 
office of the Registrar, two clear days at le1\st befort- the day of trial, and on payn1ent of the fees for stmunoning, and pay1\ble to such 
jury. 

Sullllllonses for witnesses and the 1>rocluctio11 of clocuments may be obtained a.t the Office of the Regist rar. 
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Hours of at tendance at the Office of the Regist rar from Ten tiV _Foy1:-
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NOTICE.-lf yon o.rc, desirous of confessing the Plnin(i:ff's Chim, you must deliver your confession to the Registrar of the Oourt 
fh·e clear days hcfo1·e tbe 111\y of ,ippe11.ring to this summon~; lmt you m:iy enter yoru· confession nt ,my time before tho day of 
nppearing, subject to the payment of further costs. 

If you nnd the Plaintiff c,w ngree as to the amount due and the mode of payment, judgment may at any time before the 
Court duy be c11tercd by the Rcgi;itr:u· of tile CC1urt. In which case you and the plaintiff must 11ttenu at the Registrar's office for 
that purpose, anti no attendcncc hy either of you wiU be necessarr at lite Court. 

Tf you admit the whole or ,my plll"l of the Plaintiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the Court at 
the Court House the arnount so admitted, together with the costs. proportionitte 

to the umount you p:iy in, five clear dnyr before the dsiy of appearance, you will 1woid any fnrtlier costs, unless in case of vut·t 
payment, the Pl anti tr, at tlic hen.ring, shnll pron: ii dem,,nd ,iguinst yon exceeding the sum so paid into Court. 

If vot1 intend to rely on a; a defence, ., set-off, infancy, covcrtnre, or a. statute of limitations, you must give notice thereof to 
the Registmr of the Uourt Jive deur days heforc Lhe day of hearing, nnd yollr notice must contain tbe particulars requil·ed by the 
rules of the Court. You n1ust ,ilso, in auy of the above cases, thllo deliver to the Registrar as m,my copies, ns there rir~ oppo.site 
parties, of the noticl' and particulars, ,tu<l au n,lditionul one for the use of the Court. If your defence be a set-oil~ you must, witltin 
the same tirue, also deliver to the Registrar astatemont of tho particulars thereof. lf your defence be a tenda1·, you musqiay into 
Court, before or at the hearing of the cause, the amount you allege to have boen tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot be rcceiveil unless the tees for entering and transmitting the same be pa.id at the time the notices arc 
given. 

If the debt or chum exceed live pound~, you may have the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at the said 
office of the Registrar, two clear days nt leni<t hefore tile day of trial, and on payment of tile fees for summoning, and pay1\ble to such 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents may be obtained at the Office of the Registrar. 

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar fr9m. Ten till Fov1:. 
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